
RIVALS OF OUR GIRLS

HOW THEY MAY AVOID FLA-GRAN-

FAULTS IN DRES3.

Bulra Which If FoIIowpiI Will lnd
to (Jmxl TnMo, SI j I" find Ih'com

lnnin's In Clot licit Should Xev
er lie Cuiinh iiou..

.Florence Aueustlno 1ms written
the following urlliiu of interest to
Jlrla, being a iIch( r!iilon uf huiiio
of the most flagrant faulu cor.nion
In the (lions of ou::k girls lu tholr
t;iiH, and an limitation if how they
wry aUiln gooj taste, bocomlngnoii,
and Ktylo In their cktiics:

"In clioosliiK u fioik for the young
girl, tliu clilcr virtue to bo sought,
naturally, Is simplicity. Showy pat-

terns, expoiiBive niiitc. lals, and exag-

gerated Htyles uie m.ke vulgar and
out of ;kue on the girl who valued
her jontii. A well-bre- d girl abjures
anything that will make her con-

spicuous. Hence kIio would rule out
loud plaids, stripes, un staring col-

ors, aud chooe lustead solid, soft
shades and Indistinct designs in both
winter aud summer riaterlals. A

rough Oxford gray, a nav blue, or
dark-brow- n cloUi, Bcrgo or cheviot
makes an ;xcellelit school suit. This
should have the minimum of trttn-miu- g

on it. The custom of wearing
whito linen collar, lapels, and cuffs
on these woolen coat sult9 is very
pretty; for dressy wear luce set, as
line us ono can afford, may rcr-lac-

the linen.
"An afternoon or evening dress

for a young girl should contain as
Uttlo trimming as the morning suit,
but may make up for any lack in the
handttoinem-s- of the material. The
soft messallues and loulsiue silks,
which come now lu such delicate and
beautiful colors, are especially suit-
able for young girls, -- ho feature of
tuese dresses Is their absolute sim-

plicity no trimming beyond a touch
of lace in the yoke and sleeves. Any
of the pale pastel shades Is suitable
for the evening, and for afternoon
street wear any of the softer shades
of brown, blue or gray is appropri-
ate. Dut for an evening dress,
nothing is so pretty and so becom-
ing to iue young girl as pure white.
It may be in lawn, batiste, organdie,
or all-ov- er embroidery, but any of
these wash materials are more girl-

ish than silks or other stiff and
heavy goods.

"The girl who longs to be grown
up and al.ects a.i the latest fads of
dangling trinkets, cheap lace, and
gewgaws on her clothes is one ex-

ample of the Inappropriate over-
dressing of young girls, which Is so
common and which never ceases to
be as funny as It Is ugly.

"High French heels, snugly
drawn-i- n waists, bulging pompa-
dours, and wide flaring skirts, a hat
on the back of the head with a row
of artificial puffs filling in the space
In front, dangling beads and chains,
glittering purses and flouting plumes

all these are details of the over-

dressed young girl in the city as in
the country, among tne rich as well
as among the poor.

"A young girl's accessories of hats
and boots and gloves should always
be marked by the same simplicity as
her dress. Ostrich-plum- es are out
of keeping here; i also are floating
expensive aigrettes and loads of
gaudy flowers. Only the simplest
net veils should be worn, plain kid
or silk gloves in black, white or tan,
and shoes without spats or other
conspicuous ornamentation, in black
or in tan or in white canvas. Her
hats should be large enough to fit
her Head comfortably, to shade her
face, and of a shape to stay on with-
out the extra anchorage of a dozen
hat-pin- s.

MILK IIOTTLK ICE ROX.

It Doesn't Cost Much, Hut it Does the
Busine: s.

At a cost of from 26 to 50 cents
anyone can make one of these milk
bottle Ice boxes. Any ordinary
wooden box about 13 by 1 inches,
with . a depth of 12 inches, can be
obtained from your grocer. In the
bottom of this box place plenty of
sawdust, and on this Bet a tin pall
or can that is eight Inches In dia-

meter and high enough to take in a

:1..!:.i.-r:i'- f

KEEPS MILK COOL AND SWEET.
Quart bottle of milk. The pail must
rest on sawdust, and not on the bot-

tom of the box. Place a cylinder of
tin -- round the pall, which Is a little
larger than the pail, and pack saw-

dust about the cylinder, filling the
pace full up to the level of the top

of the pall. Fasten with nails or
tacks abot SO lays of newspapers to
the under aide of the box corer.
The milk bottle la set In the pail
amd broken loe packed about It. Aa
tat box of this description, says Pop-al- ar

Mechanic, will hold two qaart
bottles of milk. 1 will take about
two cents a day to operate' this cooV--

tnc devloe.
f

Bnorr for fei

Do all of the sisters who ! la

tMa: "When eggs are oaaroe a
of now will take, the

pm of om egg"? Try .. W "7

Farm for State Prisoners.

A Central Colony Abolishing Prlioni and
, Asylums.

Representative Alfred Marvin, of
Fike county, presented a resolution
for the appointment by the Gover-
nor of a commission to ascertain
the cost ol establishing a central
colony for Ihe purpose of segregat
ing the inmates of all State institu
tions for the incurable insane, crim-
inal insane, epileptics, feeble-min-

ed and penitentiaries, ihe idea being
to make these dependents partially

and to reduce the
enormous expense that is now lev
ied on the Mate for their support.

II Mr. Marvin s ideas were car
ried out it would mean thd wiping
out of the Kasterti and Western
Penitentiaries. Many members of
the Legislature have been in favor
of abolishing these institutions and
erecting a large penitentiary in
some central point of the State,
away from the congested districts.

The plan of the Tike coumy
Representative calls for the pur
chase of a farm of 2,000 acres,
where all of the wards of the State
could be cared for. lie would have
the inmates of the penal institutions
work on the immense farm, the re-

sults of their labor, such as vege-
tables, fruit and dairy products, to
be used to help maintain the insti-
tution.

It is proposed to erect four large
buildings on the farm: one to ac-

commodate all the Commonwealth's
incurables and dependents, the sec-

ond to house all the State's crimi
nal insane, the third to hold all
criminals who have been sentenced
to six months and over and the
fourth to be a general hospital for
contagious diseases, for the accom
modation of inmates of the first
three institutions.

The commission is to be instruct
ed to ascertain the number of insti
tutions belonging to the State
which are now being used to care
for the classes mentioned above and
to estimate the probable amount of
money that could be derived from
the sale of such property. ,

The commission also is to select
a tract of land of not less than 2,000
acres, and to ascertain the amount
such tract would annually produce
and the feasibility and practicabili-
ty of the Commonwealth's crimi-
nals working such and to produce
provisions aud dairy products to
make the institution

in this respect.
The commission is to consist of

three members, and the sum of
$25,000 is to be appropriated for its
use in making its investigation.
The resolution will call for the com-
mission to make a report of its find-
ings to the next Legislature.

To Let Beer Loose.

Now that local option has been
defeated as a legislative issue for at
least two years, there is something
doing along the line of still more
liberal laws to extend the sales of
the brewers' products. Under a bill
introduced by Representative
Smith, of Allegheny, brewers get-
ting a license from the State under
the act of 1897, instead of being
limited as they are ty that law to
selling their product to licensed
dealers, could sell wherever they
pleased in Pennsylvania to any
persons, just as wholesalers
licensed by tne Courts can do.
Such brewers, under Smith's bill,
would not be obliged to get the
local license which the Courts grant
to wholesalers.

A similar bill two years ago was
pronounced by local option leaders
to be extremely vicious. They have
net chmged their minds, and say
that the measure would let brewers
having only a State license from
the State Treasurer disregard
wholesome local regulations and
practically bid defiance to Courts
striving to keep their respective
localities decent.

Opposition to this bill two years
ago McClaiu claims was used to de-

feat him for as speaker
of the present house.

- w

May Ease Up on Vaccination.

In the House at Harrisburg a
bill to set aside vaccination laws in
part came from Mr. Ailman, of
Juniata. It provides that when a
school term is openea ana no smau-po- x

exists in the district the School
Directors may admit unvaccinated
children.

Easter Brides.

. In the springtime young hearts
turn to thoughts of love. The
mating season 1 near at hand, and
those who 'are contemplating the
important step of a matrimonial al-

liance will do well to see, our fine
line, of wedding notations and

order.
Tw$ Cqlumbian Frintii

House can furnish them, either

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.
Columbus Day a Legal Holiday,

Octobor 1 2th Doclared a Holiday hy Ihe
Homo In Hon,r ol America'! Discover.

The bill nuking Octobor 12 of
each year a holiday in Pennsylvan-
ia was passed finally in the house
of representatives last Thursday by
a vote of 114 to 39.

Samuel B. Scott, of Philadelphia,
opposed the passage of the bill in a
facetious speech in which he got in
wrong, repeatedly speaking ol Co-

lumbus' discovery "of the United
States."

The bill was introduced in the
house by Paul VV. Ilouck, of
Schuylkill county. The Knights of
Columbus worked for the passage
of the bill, as did also the promi-
nent Italians of the State.

The bill provides that October
12 of the present year and each
year there-afte- r "is hereby declared
a public legal holiday to be known
as Columbus Day for all puqioscs
whatsoever as regards the transac
tion of business in the public offices
of this State or counties of this
State."

Mr. Scott opened his remarks
with the declaration that if Colum-
bus had not discovered the United
States, "we would not have been
born."

"October 12," he continued, "is
therefore the natal day ol all of us.
If Columbus had not discovered
the United States we would not be
here. If Columbus had not discov-
ered the United States there would
have been no George Washington,
no Army of the Potomac and no
constitution of the State of Penn-
sylvania. If Columbus had not
discovered the United States there
would have been no local op-

tion bill to discuss on the floor of
this house, and if Columbus had
not discovered the United States I
would not now be making the very
fine speech I am now making. But,
gentlemen, as I earn my living by
hard daily labor, I prefer to have
October 12 to work on."

Laughter greeted Mr. Scott's
exposition of history, and Frank
B. McClain of Lancaster, er

of the house, replied, say-
ing:

"May I be allowed to inform
the gentleman from Philadelphia
that Columbus did not discover the
United States. But even though
he did not discover the United
States I shall vote for the bill."

The vote was then taken, and
hearty applause greeted the an-

nouncement of the passage of the
bill.

The bill will now go to the sen-
ate, which is expected to pass it.

A fine new line of Wedding in-

vitations just received at thisotfice.

State's White Plague War.

Has Cared for Over 11,000 indigent Tuber
culotit Victims.

Over 11,000 patients have thus
far been examined and cared for by
the 107 dispensaries which the
State Department of Health has
established throughout Pennsyl-
vania for the treatmeut of indigent
persons suffering from tuberculosis.
New buildings just being opened
at the State's Mont Alto Sanitar-
ium will increase the capacity of
that institution to 580. This model
tuberculosis village in one of the
most beautiful and healthful spots
in the country, has been built and
equipped and the 107 dispensaries
throughout the State established
since the appropriation of 1907
became available.

"Our annual report, now in the
printer's hands." said State Health
Commissioner Dixon, "will, I reel
sure, convince the people that every
dollar spent by the department for
health work along all lines has
borne fruit a hundred fold in lives
saved and suffering alleviated."

The Best Comic Features.

If von want a comic section
which is really humorous-on- e you
can enjoy ana wnicn win maxe you
latitrh. bnv The Philadelphia Press
every Sunday, for you and the
children will find it very interest-
ing.

The children will amnse them-
selves for hours reading about
Hairbreadth Harry, the famous
Boy Hero, and his adventures-Luc- ky

Mike-Joh- n, Poor John-t- he

great bargain fiend, Mrs. Rum-
mage; Mrs. Time Killer, who kills
time and Mr, Grouch never fails to
amuse, Clumsy Claude is always
trying to assist his father, but gen-

erally lands in trouble, and Mr.
Softleigh is worked by every one.

The Comic Features all are
drawn by the best comic artists in
America, exclusively for Ihe Phil'
odelfihia Press. They will entertain
the old as well as the young. Have
The Philadelphia Press delivered to
your borne every Sunday morning.

Visiting cards and Wedding invi-

tations at the Columbian office, tf

l,iW

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was one ol these experimental farmer, who put itreen
spectacles on his cow and fed her shaving. His theory
was that it didn't matter what the cow ntc no long as she
was fed. I he questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations.

It's only s "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
an experiment with a cow. Hut many a farmer feeds him- -

ttlf regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well eat shav-
ings for all the good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach
grows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired
and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To strengthen the stomach, restore the activity of the or'
Hans of dlQeotlon and nutrition and brace up the nerves,
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It Is an un
failing remedy, and has the confidence of physicians as
well as the praise of thousands healed by Us use.

In the strictest sense "OJolJen Medical Discovery" is a temperance medf-cin- e.

It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol
as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no mcJicir.e tcT
stomuch, liver and Mood "just as good" as "('olden Medical Discovery."

Spoiled by Wealth.

Dr. Krautkopf Tolls of Patornal Neglect of

Children,

That the second generation of
wealth too often produces prigs and
snobs was asserted by Rabbi Joseph
Krauskopf, in a sermon on "The
Responsibilities of Fatherhood,"
delivered last Sunday in Keneseth
Israel Temple, Philadelphia. Bas-
ing his discourse on an analysis of
David Graham Phillips' novel,
"The Second Generation," he said
in part:

"Tne vast wealth that has been
accumulated in our laud in recent
years has ripened a large crop of
prigs and snobs, who find honor in
what should constitute their shame,
who treat with disdain those who
are their superiors in everything
that constitutes superiority.

"All around us we see in the
second generation a disheartening
deterioration from the first, a rapid
exhaustion by children of their
fathers' accumulations and sterling
worth.

"Alas, for the third generation !

"They may have to face the
wants and difficulties which con-
fronted their grandfathers, without
having the physical and moral and
intellectual strength their grand-
fathers had to wrestle with chem
and to overcome them.

"Many a father, when told of his
neglect of his children, replies that
he has other things to do than to
train children that is a mother's
or an educator's task; he is respon-
sible for the children's physical
welfare; he must provide the means
that shall secure for them a proper
station in life; he must toil and ac-

cumulate that they may live at ease.
"Something more is necessary, if

a father desires to train his chil-

dren properly. He would give his
children his frequent companion-
ship, would establish a spirit of
comradeship between the two, would
encourage them to come freely and
fearlessly to him with their every
tale of joy or sorrow, with their
every confession of sins of omission
and commission. He would set the
example which they may safely
follow, which they may treasure in
their hearts as a storehouse to draw
upon in their hour of need or per-
plexity. He would give them a
purpose in life, would consult their
fitness.nothis vanity, would set for
them a goal worthy of both."

Nurses' Bill Amended.

After a long fight the House
Health Committee has reported
the Hunter Nurses' bill. It comes
out in amended form and is a com
promise proposition. There is a
possibility that the Legislature will
pass it.

The bill provides for a State Ex-

amining Board of five members,
two of whom must be physicians,
and one of whom shall be connected
in an official capacity with a public
hospital where a nurses' training
school is maintained, and both
shall have practiced their profes-
sion in Pennsylvania for five years
immediately preceding their ap-

pointment by the Governor. The
three other members shall be grad-
uate nurses of a hospital training
school where practical and theoret
ical instruction is given in surgical
and medical work.

In its original form the bill also
compelled these three nurses to
have practical instruction in "ob-
stetrics and diseases of women and
children and theoretical instruc-
tion at least in mental, nervous
and contagious d seases, and who
shall have been engaged in nurs-
ing for at least five years since
graduation." This clause is stricken
from the bill. It is also ' eliminated
in the section relative to the quali-
fications of an applicant for exami-
nation.

A provision is inserted that the
Board ot Examiners have no power
to fix prices or in any way control
the compensation received, by. the
registered nurses.

O
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Liquor-Probin- Board.

New Scheme to Reduce Drink to a Public
Science.

Representative George J. Schad,
of Allegheny, chairman of the Law
and Order Committee, has intro-
duced legislation for the appoint-
ment of a Commission of five, two
ny the Sen ate and three by the
House, to be known as the "Com-
mission on the Alcoholic Liquor
Traffic." During the next two years
the Commissioners are to investi-
gate every phase of the liquor
business and report to the Legisla
ture of 191 1. The duties of the
Commission are set out in the bill,
as follows:

That it shall be the duty of this
Commission to investigate condi-
tions with respect to the character
and effect of liquor legislation in
this State; to investigate the alco-
holic liquor traffic in its relation to
revenue and taxation, and its gen-
eral economic, commercial, crimi-
nal, moral and scientific aspects, in
connection with pauperism, crime,
social vice and the public health
and general welfare of the people
the relation of the State Govern-
ment thereto in the exercise of
police powers in the regulation
control or prohibition thereof.

The Commission has power to
subpoena persons and order the
production of papers and books.
Not more than $25,000 a year must
be expended for necessary ex-
penses.

Senator Weingartner, of Law-
rence, is the father of a bill that
has not been heard of for some
time. It would prohibit the sale or
giving away of liquor without
license by any club, incorporated
or otherwise, under a penalty of
$200 to $500 fine and six to 12
months in jail. Senator Weingart-
ner says it is aimed at social clubs;
but it would play hob with politi-
cal clubs during a campaign, and
the city members sat up and
listened.

The Folded Hands.

I stood above two folded hands
Which were crossed on an aged

breast ;

Two hands, rough-scarre- d by toil
of years,

Which had foumd no time to rest.
They were ugly hands I gazed

upon,
The fingers were bent and old,
With knots at the joints which pain

had drawn,
As they worked in heat and cold.
Those folded hands told of a soul
Which had suffered in silence brave;
Of a fragile frame which had stood

the gale
Where Life's fierce tempests drave.
I thought of the tasks those hands

had dene,
Of the burdens they had borne ;

Of the many, many, many loads
Which had made them rough and

worn.
And I said to myself, "O blessed

hauds !

Yours is the better part ;

You have shielded, helped and
comforted,

From the love of a Christ-lik- e

heart !"
Parm Jonrnal,

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
DlrMlUa with iwh Tli im fin LanffBAfM.

EnfllUh.Germin, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOR Prise
1, Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations 93
9. Worms. Worm Fever, or Worm Disease. .Ilk
3. Colic, Crying and Wakefulness ot InfanU.Se)
4. Diarrhea, ot Children and Adults 113
ft. Dysentery. Griping, Bilious Oolle
T. Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
8. Toothache, Veoeache, Neuralgia

. Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo 3ft
10. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak fttomaoh
IS. Creup. Hoarse Dough, Laryngitis Sft
14. Salt Kbeum, Kruptlona, Irjslpelaa 9ft
lft. Rheumatism, or Rheumatic Pains lift
143. Fever and Ague, Malaria. JJ...... 94
IT. Piles, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal.
15. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Kyes a
1. Catarrh, Influsnsa, Gold hV Bead....1. 9ft
90. Whooping Cough. Spasmodic, Cough 9i
91. Aalbma.oppiwaed, Difficult Breathing 4ft
9T. KMaey Disease. Gravel, Calculi... 9ft
99. Nervous Deelllty, Vital Weakness ...t.l.OO
it), tlore Mouth, Fever Sores or Canker 93
M. CrfuarV laOBtlaBSe, WatUng Bed.. 93

4. More Throat, utasy an Diphtheria. 93
93. Chroale Congestions, Headaches 9ft
71. Crtpc. Bay revet aad SrtrCMs....9

A Small Bottle of Weasaut Pellsts,' rhi the was,
pocket. Bdbjdna,orj4toaj 'lkedlealBwkWtriee,',''1.''' '

,i
rnutPHRKYa' ROkeo. VEDira. oa, Can

WUkjsut, uwl Aas tlresu, Kr lark, i

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.
TIME TAIII.K IN KPFKCT

June 1 1904, oniljuntil tfjrtliirj lice.

Can leave bloom for Kp)r, Aimed! a, Liar
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate point
follows;

A. M. f:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7 140, "8 1 t
9.00,9:40, 10:20, Il:oo, 11:40,

F. M. I2:ao, 1 :oo, 1 140, 2. 20, 3 :oo, 3:40
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 '20, 7 :co,7 40 8:20,9e

(9:40; 10:20 (ll:oo)
Leaving depart from Hcrwicl one hoi

from time as given above, commeiiii 1
6:00 a. m'

Leave liloom for Catawista A.M. J:;i
6:15, t7:oo, t8:oo, 9:00, tlO:oo, Men
!2:O0.

I. M. l:oo, t2:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6'00f
t7'.Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (U:no)

Cnrsreturningdeparl from Otnwima a
mM's ulrnm time as given a hove.

First caiileaves Market'Square for fjerwick
on Sunday nt 7:00 a. m.

First caf.for Cntntviasa Sundays 7:oon. m.
First cr from I'crwick.for liloom Sunday

leaves at 8:00 a. m .

l'irst car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7.30 a. m.

HFrom Power Jfou?e.
Saturday nifjlit onlv.
l K. K. Connection.;

VM. TuRWlLLIOEa,
Superintend C

Blooiii.sburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

faking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1908, 12:05

NOKTHWAKD.
1

A.M. P.M. v.M. A.MJ
It t t

Blonmsbtir? D L ft W... 9 DO S 87 6 18 6 00
Bloomsbiirtf P ft K 9 02 2 89 17
Paper Mill 9 14 8 M 99 c'in
LlRlit Street 9 18 2 KS 84 6 9
Orangeville 9 2 8 03 48 e 5e
Forks 9 38 .1 13 58 7 08
Zannr f'J 40 18 17 57 7 16
Stillwater 9 4H 8 95 7 08 7 0
Benton 9 St! 8 as 7 18 8 1

Edsons riOWS 87 7 17 8 10
Cole Creek 10 08 JH 40 n 81 8 i
Laubanhs 0 08 J3 45 7 81 8 40
Urafis Mere Park fldiO 78 47 7 ?8
Cenlrnl 10 IS 8 M 7 41 0
Jamison C'ltv 10 18 8 ft 7 4!i 1

SOUTHWARD.

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.--- - t t IfJamison City.... 5 80 1048 4 85 700 11 84
Central 5 68 10 61 4 88 7 08 litGrass Mere Park f8 01 fll 00 M 47 17 12
Laubacbs m 08 ni 02 n 48 n 19 11 si
Coles Creek f6 19 II 0 68 7 28 1 2 Ot
Bdsona n 14 til 09 M 68 ri 94 2 le
Benton 18 11 13 6 00 7 s 121
Stillwater..... . (98 1121 b W 7 88 1 2 46
Zaners r6 85 fll 89 17 n 45 1168
Forks 8 89 11 38 5 91 7 49 1 00
Ot .nfrevllle 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 8f
Liftnt. Mr.reet too ii do is bio j m
Paper Mill 7 08 1168 6 42 818 1 5(
Bloom. P ft K v 8.95 J It
Bloom. DLlW. 7 90 1210 6 00 8.80 1 II

t rains No. 21 and 22 mlied, second class,
t Dally except Kundajr. Dally I Sunflaj

only, t Flag btop. W. C. SNYDER, Bupt,

k4.4Lrf 60 YEARS'"r EXPEBIENCE
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Trade Mark
DcaioNS

Copyright Ac.
Anrone lendlne a sketch and description may

quickly ucertaln our opinion rree whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communis.
tliHisstrlotlycnnndentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest aiienny for securing patent!.

Patent taken through Munn ft Co, receive
ipectal notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-

culation of any sclentlOo Journal. Terms. 3 a
year: four months, IL. Bold by all newsdealer.
MUNI, iCo.36'0 New York

Branob Office, 624 F BU Washington. D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A&aici Amu your urmmgut tot AtDiamond TlraadVV

Fills la Krd and Uold BimlucV7
boiet, scaled with Blue Rltboo. VTake ne other. Bar ef veap V
Itragaiat. AtkfnrClll-4'!fKN.TERa- 1

IHAlIoNIS IIKANft Pll.l.a. for SOas a ycanknownai Rest, Sslast, Always Reliable?

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

deensrs and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Falla to Beetore Oray
Hair to its Vouthful Color.

Cures scalp diieaws a hair laliiac.
tOc.end tl.O'at PnigyHtS

.low kyx rl org f- - r7?

J'

ftOCUREB AND DCFENOEb. model l4 (Uifcwuiic oi,uu"tiJ-b'rcx(.r!- l u(-l- itlhi t'ri4tPoTt. KJ
r ive fwnvi,. Itnw tn olHuln v t. nu, Iriulo nuu-l-

wniililxui, lN cOuNTHIES.' '

Business dirtrt v. th A'aMngtvit taut timt,
money and often Iht patent.

Patent and Infrinramsnt Practlrs Eiclutlvelv. E
Write or come to us at

82S Nlata Itnet, epp. Vuitsd slates Patent Ottos.
WASHINGTON, l. ?.

A
Remedy

Reliable ATARRH
rwij C I fcC

Ely's Cream Balm I AjMRfllVA.

Is quickly absorbed.
$ivei Hsllsl at Once.

It.cleaiiHes, hootheg, ar."nrii Aafl ft 1 a

Ueala pr
the dtseuscct mem
bratae fuauitlnK frtm slyCatarrh and drives
away a Cold in tut)
Head quickly, lie-tot- e's

the tfehaes of
Taste And Bintit. ' FilllWi

sts or by mail. In li mi 1 form. 75yrers, 6tJ lfwTeu btreet, New I' oris.


